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CLOTHING- -

AND

AVheat tips the beam at 72 cents.
That figure is thig season's high-wate- r

mark of the local wheat market.
It is not always there is a nice young

man calls upon a fine looking widow
and finds to his utter dismay that he is
"fooled." But that will happen to one
April fool day in spite of all a body
can do.

Some varieties of fruit trees are
blossoming and the only fear is that
the early bloom may share the fate of
the late worm except that it may be
caught by the late frost instead of the

-- MEN'S FURNISHINGS.- -

WE ARE NOW READY FOR SPRING TRADE with a Large and
Varied Stock of Clothing of all variety of styles and patterns.

We are showing many fine makes of IMPORTED GOODS. Also
Clothing of

Oregon City and Albany Wollen Mills Manufacture.

Our Stock of Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods is very complete.

gPING OVERCOATS
The Lar?tst Stock of Men's and B ys' Shoes in town, includ-

ing a fine line of the celebrated S., L. & (Jo.'s make.

Men's and Boys' Ventilated Tennis Shoes

$5 Stetson to a 10-ce- nt Straw.

and Painters' Outfits.

Hats in Endless Variety, from a

Workingnicn, Mechanics,

TRUNKS VALISES, S A.TCHELS,

Clothing Made to Order 300 samples to select from. We Guar- -

antee a good

Before you buy your Spring suit call and examine our bright new
Stock. Our Prices are Right.

'Headquarter sfor Men's Outfits.

I

Why These Shipments Yester

day there arrived in this city per rail
and steamer from San Francisco an

immense amount of garden produce,
principally cabbage and celery. This

ought to be an unusual occurrence but
it is not. No state is better adapted
to the growth of many varieties of the

vegetables brought from California,
than Oregon. Then why these ship-mei- itsl

Perhaps the best reason is

that not many of us are skilled in the

growth of vegetables, and a large pro-

portion of those who are, and have
had the painstaking industry necessary
to success in this business, have accu-

mulated sufficient means to permit
them to engage in a more inviting pur-
suit. The old story of the ease with

which, until late years, the Oregonian
obtained a comfortable living, is at the
bottom of the of a v'a

riety of vegetables to supply the local

market the vear around. Here is a
fruitful field of industry for the eastern
or California gardener who has a good
knowledge of his business, is indus-tro- us

and, of course, frugal.

READ "THIS.

Having assumed the burden of build-

ing me a little house in Corvallis, I have
incurred necessary expenses that must
be met and I have made special reduc-
tions for the next 20 days in order to
meet the expenses. Now what you see
in other columns is not mere chaff, but
facts that will be verified when yon
come to inspect the stock and get
prices. E. Bond.

For Sale. One hundred mid sixty
acres ot land tnree ami one-na- n mnns
west ot Albany, near the Oregon Pa-

cific railroad, 100 acres in cultivation.
Average yield of crop last year was 42
bushels to the acre. Enquire at this
office.

DK. A BORN.
AT

Portland Until July 5th.
DR. A BORN, Fourth and Morrison Sts.,

Portland, Oregon, the most successful phys-
ician on the American continent for the
speedy, positive, absolute and permanent
cure "for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption.
Twenty-fiv- e years' successful practice.

Instantaneous relief and permanent cure3
often effected upon first consultation.

Dr. Aborn, by his original, modern, sci-

entific method, effects

Speedy and radical cures of the most obsti-

nate and long- standing cases
of Nasal Catarrh, Ozena, Deafness, Dis-

charges from the Ears, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption,

Also Stomaeh Disorders, Bilious Colic,
flail Stones and Jaundice, Heart, Liver,
Kidney, Bladder and Nervous Affections;
Diseases ot men. Also all ailments peculiar
to women.

Dr. Aborn can be consulted from now
until July 5th, when he leaves for Europe.

Note. Home treatment, securely pack-
ed, sent to any part of the Pacilic Coast
and Territories for those who cannot possi-
bly attend in person.

RELIABLE ME9
Wanted as traveling salesmen for a first
class Cijjar Company. Must give good ref-
erences. F. O. B. CIGAR CO.,

Salem, N. C.

$30,000 TO LOAN
N GOOD FARM SECURITY in Ben- -O ton Coiintv. Call on or write S, N.

STEELE & CO., Albany. Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Ob., )

March 30, 1891.

named settler has tiled notice of h inten

iMtrSLu i

fore the County Clerk of Benton county, at ;

Corvallis, Oregon, on May 18th, 1891, via:
John B. Gradig, Homestead Entry No. 6573,
for the E. of N. E. and N. E. J of S.
E. i Sec. 34, T. 11 R. 7 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Ch. Schoeker, Geo. M. Mulkey. Wm.
Frels an.i Geo Cross all of Bloddett, Ben-

ton eonnty, Oregon. .

J. T. APFERSON,
Register.

AT TH V

Ladies
7 it1

.

Can Always be Found

LOW PRICES and GOOD VALUES

In Children's And

Ladies' Furnishings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods,

Material for Fancy Work,
Stamped Linens, Etc.

SPECIALTY OF INFANTS' WEAR

Agency for Jenness Miller and Equipoise
Waists, and for McCall's Glove-Fittin- g Pa-

per Patterns.
Stamping done to order.

L. G. ALTMAN, M. D.,

HOiKEOPATHIC PlTOlPLli
OFFICE Over Nolan's Store, Second and Slonroe

Streets. .

RESIDENCE On Jackson Street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

OFFICE HOUKS From 8 to-1- a m., and" 2 to 5 and
7 tQ 8 J. in.

Easter scngs were sung and Easter
festivities were observed in all or

nearly all our churches last Sabbath.
The Episcopal, Congregational and

Presbyterian churches held special ser-

vices and decorated their churches with
vines and plants, and flewers in' a most
tasteful and attractive manner. The
music was appropriate and most ex-

cellent in all the churches, and large
congregations joined iu observing this
most important event and day in the
world's history.

In addition to the beautiful decora-

tions at the Presbyterian church were
the birds, whose cages were suspended
from the electric wires. During the
service these sweet songsters gave the
most charming music, without the
least mistake or discord and at times
their shrill voices thrilled the ears and
hearts of all present.

The decorations at the Congregation-
al church were very tastefully arranged
and the service which was rendered by
the Subbath school was very interest

ing.
The congregations at the Presbyter-

ian church were exceedingly large dur-

ing the whole day and in the evening
there was not even standing room for

many who came a little late and could
not get seats.

The morning music was very care-

fully selected and prepared by Mrs. F.
M. Johnson, who, with a most excel-

lent choir rendered it admirably. The
Anon Orchestra were assisted in the

evening by Mr. Needham-- , the musical
director of the Gage Keen Co. This
gentleman played an organ prelude
which was both charming and classical.

Dr. J. B. Wells, the leader of the
evening choir was on time with some

grand selections of anthems and hymns
which the large audience greatly en

joyed and joined with the choir in

singing. The pieces played by the
orchestra were charmingly rendered
and "Hrrry's" horn seemed to know
that it was Easter and was in perfect
tune. At the close of the service Mrs.
Dr. Wells gave an organ postlude
which was one of the choicest per-

formances of the whole service.
Dr. Thompson's sermons were in

keeping with the great theme of the
"Resurrection" and were most thor-

oughly enjoyed and appreciated by bll.

It is safe to say that in no place in
the valley was Easter more generally
and appropriately observed than in
Corvallis. ..

A few months ago B. R. Pendleton,
of Rontonl, 111., sent for a sample copy
of the Gazette. Upon receipt of the
paper he subscribed for six months, and

by the time his subscription expired he
had decided to come to Oregon and
make his home in this state, and he ar
rived in Corvallis a few days ago. He
made this office a pleasant call on Wed-

nesday and informed us that he intend-

ed to purchase a farm in this locality.
He is at present the guest of Judge
Bryson.

Mrs. Spaulding and three sons start-

ed for Prescott, Arizona, on Monday.
This move is taken in the belief that
Arthur's health will be benefited, a

hope in which this community earnest
ly joins the family. Arthur Spaulding
served this city well as recorder, has
done much acceptable work iu the
printing offices of Corvallis, and we

heartily commend him and his family
to any community in which they may
cast their lot.

At a gathering in King's valley a

young man,
"

partially intoxicated,
named F. Simpson, kicked the church
door open during prayers and he was

subsequently fined $20 and costs. Al-

though this is the first instance on rec-

ord in which alcohol has incited a per-
son to force a door in order to gain
admission to the sanctuary of prayer,
it may be looked upon as a strong
point for the anti-prohi- s.

Although it is rather early for the

seawajd exodus to begin, a few of our

people are drifting in that direction.

Among those who recently went to the

bay was a charming young lady of the

valley, and the friends of Ed. Crystal
observed that he abruptly came to the
conclusion that he required the invigor-

ating influence of the sea breeze.

There is no doubt that something ails
Mr. Crystal.

M. A. Beach, who farms across the
river, brought to this city on Wednes-

day the first Oregon - radishes of the
season. Were the prices to justify an
extra amount of attention, a large va- -

; riety of vegetables could be raised here
'and placed upon the market much
I earlier than is usual.

JES,JljLjjL fEi

A. O. Eckelson was in Corvallis last

Friday on business.

Egan & Achison are selling mon

wnents at Portland irices. tf.

W. A. Wells and wife hare been

spending the week in Portland.

If you want a monument see Egan
fc Achison, of Albany, before, purchas- -

tf
ing.

M. M. Davis and wife, of Yaquina,
were in Corvallis on Monday and

Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Smith entertained a number

of her friends at her residence Satur-

day evening.
Mr. John Mackay, of Washington,

is in the city on a visit to his brother,
Win. Mackay.

For bargains in monuments, head-

stones, etc., go to-- Egan & Achison,

Albany, Oregon. tf.

Wall Paper. I have 50 rolls of

wall paper that I will sell at 9 rolls

for $1. E. Bond.

A. F. Peterson has secured the con-

tract for the construction of Mrs. A.

Smith's new residence.

Just received, the nobbiest line of
one-hal- f or .low shoes to be found in

ihe market J. II. Harris.

French cream candies in all the pop-

ular forms and flavorings, nuts, fruits,

cjgars, etc., at Small & Sou's.

Miss Leon Louis entertained a num-

ber of her friends at the residence of
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Lee on Tuesday
evening.

Am exclusive agent for all of C. H.

Fargo's shoes and also for Hamilton
Brown Shoe Co.'s own make goods. J.
H. Harris.

Orders Lave been i eceivect from the
postmaster general that no postofEce
shall be open on Sunday after 10

o'clock a. m.

Almost all the members of the Cor-

vallis bar were in Salem this week at-

tending cases before the supreme tri-

bunal of the state.

Young men wanting suits can have
tbem made to order with a guarantee
fit. An endless variety of samples to
select from at J. II. Harris'.

J. A. Cauthorn has accepted the po-

sition of cashier in the White House.
This house is adopting the system of
first-cla- ss metropolitan establishments.

Small k Son manufacture their can-

dies by the new process, the advant-

ages of which enable them to make

very low prices at retail as well as at
wholesale

The sale of Umatilla reservation
Jands began on April 1st. Very much
of the land, appears to be bringing a
fair price. The sale will last at least
forty days.

Egan & Achison handle the cele-

brated Portland cement walls for
" cemetery lots. These walls can be

furnished at half the cost of. any other
and are far superior. - tf.

Rev. M. J. Ballantyne, of this city,
is in attendance tipon the eighth an-

nual session of the Oregon Evangelical
conference which convened in that
city on Wednesday.

Coon & Underwood,, of Albany,
have purchased the photograph gallery
of Pernot Bros., in this city. The
new firm assumes the management of
the business on April 10th.

O. R. Additon was in Corvallis on

Sunday and Monday. He is enthusi-

astic relative to the growth of Port-

land, wheie he invested in considei-abl- e

real. estate some time ago..

Judge Pipes is. sojourning at his
Lome in this city during the interval
which extends from the adjournment
of court at Roseburg. to the 13th when
court convenes in this city.

Prof. Yates was in Albany Tuesday
Wednesday attending the Linn

county teachers' institute. The pro
fessor was on the programme for the

response to the address of welcome.

On Saturday last there were 357 in-

mates of the Oregon jenitentiary, and
if R. Robinson, the bogus newspaper
agent, were where he ought to be the
number of convicts would be 358.

E. Bond has just received a new
line of papeteries, (some very pretty
designs) calling cards of all the new

cuts, tablets, etc , etc, and will guaran-
tee prices lower than any place in the
city..

An alarm of fire was given Tuesday
forenoon occasioned by a blaze, issuing
from the roof of building near
the Exchange hotel.. The fire depart-
ment responded but their services. were
not required, the blaze having been ex-

tinguished, a.t the time of their arrival

early bird.

Wednesday was the first of April
and we were all day in hope that a
few long deferred payments of sub
scription would come in and. fool us,
but the delinquents didn't think of ob
serving the day iu that way.

Weber fc Son wish to inform the
public that they are still in the busi-

ness and are selling boots and shoes
cheaper than ever. Special bargains
in ladies' and misses' shoes. They
mean business. Give'them a call.

Wm. Hiatt, an employe of the
Green Basin Lumbering Co., on Satur
day, while removing the bark from a
saw log accidentally struck his wrist
with his ax and inflicted a severe
wound, extending almost through the
limb.

Services at the Presbyterian church
next Sabbath morning and evening at
11 and 7:30. Dr. Thompson will ex
change pulpits with Rev. E. R. Prit-char- d

of Albany. It is hoped that
Mr. Pritchard will sing a solo in the
evening.

J. M. Forsythe, carriage manufac-
turer of Salem,, was in Corvallis this
week, with a view of establishing an
agency in this city. A number of car-

riages and buggies, of his manufacture
are in use in this county, and have

given good satisfaction.

The ladies of the Firemen's Coffee
Club have decided to observe the an-

niversary of the organization, as is
their custom. An excellent committee
has been appointed to arrange for a

fitting observance of the day May
28th.

August Schloeman has placed in

position over the door of his restau-

rant a large lamp-glob- e of voriousdy
colored glass, which is intended to an-

swer the purpose of a sign. Mr.
Schloeman is also decorating the in-

terior of his place of business.

J. F. Freeman, a wealthy gentleman
of New vork, and wife and daughter,
were guests of oar townsman, Kit Ab-

bey, during the- - past week. Wm. M.

Hoag accompanied this gentleman and
a number of other on a Yisit to the
bay, on Suuday, by special train.

Cam. Hemphill desires us to charge
the public to look out for astonishing
attractions at Jobs' Theatre about May
1st. Cam. did not inform the reporter
what would occur, but surely some-

thing is going' to happen at or about
that time. Don't forget the date.

Z. Job, Dr. Davis, of Yaquina and'
M. H. Kreibel were out to the O. P,
front the first of the week to look after
their lumbering interest in that locality
and to arrange to start the mills.

These gentlemen report considerable
now in the vicinity of the end of the

track.
A. M. Reeves, principal of the Phil-

omath public school, called on Mon-

day and treated this office to a quan-
tity of fresh grapes which hid retained
all the qualities they possessed when
taken from the vines last fall. They
were in every way as desirable as the
new fruit.

John Powell's team undertook to
run away with a wagon in this city on

Monday, but one of the horses plung-
ed into a mudhole and he was unable
to rise before the velocity of the ve-

hicle overtook him. He was thrown
upon his side, and the team was caught
before they could resume their wild
career.

The Younz Ladies' Aid Society of
the Christian church gave a conversa
tional social at Job's Theatre on Wed-

nesday evening. It was largely attend-

ed, and a splendid literary and musical

programme was presented. The re-

freshments could not be surpassed, and
the event was a grand success both so-

cially and financially.
Caroline Gage and Keene's dramtic

company appeared at JoVs Theatre
Friday and evenings, in "The
Galley Slave," and "Damon and Pyth-
ias." If the players were disappointed
in their audience the latter" were rather
enthusiastic.in their appreciation of the
players. The company is one which

may be commended to the public.

Inbohparable Attragtions

Very Seasonable Goods 1 1

This Month.
The extent of our great commercial power was never better attested

than in our present MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK, which com-

prises the most elaborate, varied and complete collection of NEW
SPRING STYLES AND NOVELTIES in the many lines carried by a
first-clas- s metropolitan establishment, and lacks nothing in making it

ly the superior of any of its predecessors.
As a legitimate consequence of the exceptional magnitude of our

purchases we are enabled to quote PRICES THAT ARE UNPAR.

fit or no trade.

Comallis

f0 Oregon.

line's

This Month.

GENTS FUilSHIIIS GQOQSL

At 25 Cents
GENTS' FOUR Worth Fifty

and
4

Seventy Fivf Cents.

At 25 Cents
GENTS' SILK AND SATIN NECK

Scarfs, Worth 50 Cents.

At 50 Cents
GENTS' MERINO UNDERWEAR, WorUk

$1.50 a Suit.

GENTS' SEAMLESS COTTON J HOSE,.
At $1 per Do, Worth $2.

The Domestic "Dry Goods
Department

IS COMPLETE WITH PRINTS. GXNG-ham- s,

Satiiie, Sheetinijs, and Shirtings.

igirLadies are especially invi-
ted to inspect our New Stock of
Dress Goods, and Gentlemen to-cal-l

and get some of the Bar-

gains in Clothing- -

.Please,

LINE,
At The White -- House.

ALLELED IN THEIR EXTREME LOWNESS, and to illustrate this
fact, as well as ,o induce au early mspectiou of our Superb Display
of New Goods, We offer the following

Specialties for tfiis 7Vlontb.
LADIES'

Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs

At 50c, Worth 75c.
Ladies' Glove Department.

LILE THREAD, 25 Cents per Pair.
LAFFETA, 25 Cents per Pair.
SILK at 35 to 50 Ge"ts Per itair'

KID at 35c to $1 per Pr
Lace Department

INCLUDES the VARIOUS STYLES from
the Narrow Torchon at 25 cts. to the All
Silk Overdress.

Special. At Sc.

lOO DoZ Ladies' Colored Border Hand-

kerchiefs, Hemstitced, Worth 75a Doz.

TRIMMIITGDEPARTM'T,
Latestest Novelties.

Ladies' & Children's Hosi-
ery and Underwear.

At 25. Cents, Ladies' Fast Black Hose,
Worth 35 cents.

At 15 to 25 Cents, Children's Fine Fast
Black Hose.

Ladies'' Merino and Lisle Underwear, high
Neck, Long Sleeves;. Low Neck and
Short Sleeves.

to


